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“In This Jubilee Year Each of You Shall Return to His Ancestral Heritage” 

A Practical Application of the Holy Zohar’s Statement: 

In the Year 5408 the Dead Will Be Resurrected 
 

In this week’s parsha, parshas Behar, concerning the mitzvah of Yovel, the Jubilee year, it 

is written (Vayikro 25, 13): אחוזתו"�אל�איש�תשובו�הזאת�היובל�"בשנת  — In this Jubilee 

year, each of you shall return to his ancestral heritage. Regarding this possuk, we find 

an incredible statement in the Zohar hakadosh (Toldos 139:); it states that here HKB”H 

reveals the date that the dead will be resurrected, at the time of the future redemption. 

Here is the Hebrew translation of the passage in the Zohar: 

�לפניו�עצמו�מצטער�והיה�יושב�היה�ערך�בן�אלעזר�"רבי �נכנס לו,��אמר�יהושע,�רבי�ביותר,
�ויראה�גדולה�נכנס�מראה�ערך],�בן�אלעזר�[רבי�לו�אמר�חשוכים,�למה�עולם�נרו�של�אור�מראה

�אני�בי, �רוח�המשנה�בעלי�חברים�שהעירו�מה�רואה�שהרי �עליהם �ומה�ששרתה �קדושים,
�באלף�שהעירו �אבל�הגאולה�תהיה�הששי�כי �שוכני�יתרה�אריכות�רואה�אני�יפה, �אותם �על

��עפר.

במעמדם,��עפר�שוכני�כל�לתחיה�יעמדו�ממנו�שנים�ושמונה�מאות�ארבע�כי�באלף�השישי�לזמן
�שיתעוררו�ח"ת�-ח"ת��בני�העפר]�[לשוכני�להם�שקרא�על�הפסוק�החברים�נתעוררו�זה�ומשום
�הזא"ת�כשישתלם�אחוזתו,�אל�איש�תשובו�הזאת�היובל�בשנת�שכתוב�וזהו�שנה,�ת"לח�לתחיה
�תשובו�אלפים�חמשת�שהוא �נשמתו�אל�ישוב]�[הגוף�אחוזתו,�אל�איש�וארבע�מאות�ושמונה,
 .ונחלתו"�אחוזתו�שהיא

This passage depicts a conversation between Rabbi Elazar ben Arach and Rabbi Yehoshua. 

The former is disturbed over a divine inspiration he has had concerning the resurrection 

of the dead. It has been revealed to him that the future redemption and the resurrection 

of the dead will occur in the year 5408. Furthermore, this is alluded to in the verse: 

אחוזתו"�אל�איש�תשובו�הזאת�היובל�"בשנת  — In this Jubilee year, each of you shall 

return to his ancestral heritage. 
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For, the word הזא"ת can be broken down into two parts—the first letter 'ה, which has a 
numerical value of five, alludes to five thousand years, while the remaining letter, זא"ת, 
possess a numerical value of four hundred and eight. Thus, we have an allusion that the 

body will return and reunite with its neshamah, its true ancestral heritage, in the year 

5408.  

The Anticipated Redemption of 5408 Was Transformed 

into the Tragic Decrees of 5408 and 5409 

The commentators are puzzled by this statement in the Zohar. After all, more than three 

hundred years have passed since the year 5408 and our salvation has yet to come. 

Additionally, instead of 5408 being a year of redemption, it was a year of tragedy and evil 

decrees. In the years 5408 and 5409, the Cossacks led by the tyrant Chmelnitzki, yimach 

shemam, massacred tens of thousands of innocent Jewish men, women and children in 

Poland.  

This phenomenon can be explained based on a well-known principle described in our sacred 

sources. HKB”H created the world as a level playing field with equal and opposite forces. 

In any year designated for redemption, the “samech-mem” rallies all of his prosecutorial 

forces and works his hardest to prevent Yisroel from realizing its redemption. For, he 

knows full well that when Yisroel are redeemed he will cease to exist. Therefore, if Yisroel 

are truly unworthy of redemption, due to their numerous transgressions, their 

transgressions are recalled rather than the anticipated redemption. Instead of realizing 

the tremendous illumination of redemption an intense darkness, chas v’shalom, befalls 

Yisroel.  

In his sefer Melo HaOmer on the Megillah (Esther 1, 3), the great Rabbi Aryeh Leib of 

Tzintz, ztz”l, writes that this principle is alluded to in the possuk (Shemos 32, 34):וביום�"
 and on the day that I make My account, I shall bring — פקדי�ופקדתי�עליהם�חטאתם"

their sin to account against them. In other words, "וביום�פקדי" -- on a day when there is 
an accounting concerning the future redemption-- "ופקדתי�עליהם�חטאתם" – I will check to 
see if they are worthy of redemption. In a similar vein, the Rabbi of Gur the "Imrei Emes" 

(Bamidbor 5686) applies this principle to a statement found in the Yerushalmi (Shabbos 6, 

�"ש :(:19 ;2 �אין �מקטרג �השטן �הסכנה"אלא בשעת — the Satan only accuses in times of 

danger. In other words, when the Satan perceives that his existence is in danger, due to 

the impending redemption, he prosecutes Yisroel and presents his allegations in order to 

save himself from extermination.  

This was the case in the year 5408. Rather than an accounting resulting in redemption and 

resurrection of the dead, the table was turned completely around; Yisroel was devastated 

by horrible massacres that we lament to this very day, every year on the twentieth of 

Sivan. Our great possek and Rabbi, the author of the Shach alludes to this in his 
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compilation Megillas Eifah, at the end of the lament that he composed about the decree of 

"שנת�ת"ח�אשר�חשבתי�בזא"ת�יבוא�אהרן�אל�הקודש�לפני�ולפנים,�נהפך�כנורי�לאבל�:5408
�הל �הישראלים �עולתם �את �והקריבו �ליגונים, �והכהנים"ושמחתי וים . In his poetic words, he 

describes how a day of tremendous sanctity and joy was transformed into a day of tragedy 

and great sacrifice.  

He expresses the fact that our calculations of redemption in 5408, were based on an 

allusion in the possuk: "אל�הקדוש� �אהרן  with this Aharon will enter the —"בזאת�יבוא

Sanctuary. The word בזא"ת alludes to the year (5)408. In the year whose numerical value 
is 408=400+1+7 ,זא"ת, the Sanctuary will be built and Aharon the Kohen will enter the 
Sanctuary to perform the priestly service in the Holy of Holies. Instead, the anticipated 

rejoicing turned into suffering due to the terrible massacres that took place in 5408.  

Nevertheless, how are we to reconcile the statement found in the Zohar hakadosh? 

According to the Zohar, HKB”H provided an allusion in the possuk:� �הזאת �היובל "בשנת
�אחוזתו" �אל �איש  In this Jubilee year, each of you shall return to his -- תשובו
ancestral heritage — that the resurrection of the dead would be in the year 5408, 

alluded to by the word זא"ת-ה . Seeing as the Torah is eternal, how are we to interpret 

this possuk in light of the fact that over three hundred years have elapsed since the year 

5408 and the prediction has yet to come true?  

In a Year that Equals 408 the Equivalent of צו"ם�קו"ל�ממו"ן 

A wonderful explanation reconciling this discrepancy is found in the sefer Ohr LaYeshorim 

written by the great Rabbi Zerach Eidlitz, ztz”l, an important member of the Noda 

B’Yehudah’s entourage. He cites the sefer Ohr Chodosh written by Rabbi Chaim Bachner, 

ztz”l; at the end of the sefer, he presents the explanation in the name of Rabbi Uri 

Shraga Feivish, who settled in Yerushalayim and became a prominent member of the 

Jewish community in Yerushalayim, after fleeing Vilna in the aftermath of the terrible 

massacres of 5408 and 5409:  

�ה�לתשועת�ומחכים�המצפים�ישראל�שארית�את�לנחם�טוב�בדבר�לסיים�כדי" �ואציג�אביא',
�ואחר�כך�ווילנא�ק"בק�דין�בית�ואב�מ"ר�שהיה�ל,"ז�פייבש�ר"מהר�הגאון�שהקשה�מה�לפניך

�ישראל�בארץ�לנשיא�נתקבל �ששנת�הזוהר�שכתב�אמה�ווילנא,�ק"בק�רב�בקהל�צדק�בבשרו,
�כלה�והרי,�הקודש�אל�אהרן�יבא�ת"בזא)�ג�טז�ויקרא(�הכתוב�שאמר�וזהו,�גאולה�עת�יהיה�ח"ת

��.�ו"ח�ויכזב�לקץ�ויפיח�זה�דבר�יאמר�קדוש�ופה,�בא�לא�ועדיין�הזה�הקץ

�העולם�לבריאת�קטן�הפרט�למספר�ח"ת�בשנת�לומר,�ל"ז�י"הרשב�כוונת�דאין�ותירץ �באשר,
,�צום�זה�תשובה,�צדקה�תפלה�תשובה�תנאים'�ג�בה�ויש�בתשובה,�אלא�תלוי�הדבר�אין�כי�נודע

�מדרשות�ובבתי�כנסיות�בבתי�יעקב�קול�קול�הוא�תפלה �בממון�וצדקה, �ממו"ן�ל"קו�וצו"ם,
��ת."זא�עולה�ו"קל�פעמים'�ג�ו,"קל�עולה�מהם�אחד�כל�כי,�דדין�כחושבנא�דדין�חושבנא

�יבוא�ת"בזא�הכתוב�שאמר�מה�וכן,�אחוזתו�אל�איש�תשובו�ת"הזא�היובל�בשנת�דקאמר�והיינו
�הקודש�אל�אהרן �ן"ממו�ל"קו�ם"צו�שעולה�ת"זא�יקיימו�שישראל�בשנה�לומר�רצונו, �רצונו,
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�ויבא�אחוזתו�אל�איש�ישובו�אז,�צדקה�תפלה�תשובה�היינו,�ת"בזא�שנרמז�מה�כשיקיימו�לומר
 ."הקודש�אל�אהרן

He addresses the statement of the Zohar that the redemption would occur in the year 

5408 and the fact that that year had come and gone without the arrival of the 

redemption. He explains that RaShBY is not referring to a specific calendar year. It is 

well-known that the redemption depends on teshuveh, repentance. Teshuveh consists of 

three basic elements -- צו"ם�קו"ל�ממו"ן— penitence through fasting, raising our voice in 

prayer and giving our money to tzedakah. Each one of these elements -- צו"ם�קו"ל�ממו"ן—
has a numerical value of 136; three times 136 equals 408. This, then, is the allusion in the 

possuk: "אחוזתו� �אל �איש �תשובו �הזאת �היובל �:and also in the possuk "בשנת �יבא "בזא"ת
"הקודש�אל�אהרן . In the year that Yisroel fulfill the three components of teshuveh that 

numerically add up to 408, ת"זא -- �ממו"ן� �קו"ל �צו"ם — that will be the year that each 

person will return to his ancestral heritage and that Aharon will enter the Sanctuary.  

“This Emanated from Hashem” 

It is worth noting that this interpretation of the statement in the Zohar hakadosh is also 

presented in the name of Rabbi Heschel of Krakow, ztz”l, in Chanukas HaTorah (beginning 

of parshas Acharei). In addition, following this line of reasoning, he elucidates the words 

of Yisroel’s sweet psalmist, David HaMelech (Tehillim 118, 23): מאת�ה'�היתה�זאת"" — this 

emanated from Hashem. In other words, it was determined by Hashem that the 

redemption would come in the year 408—the numerical equivalent of the word זא"ת; in 
reality, however, "היא�נפלאת�בעינינו"—the truth of the matter has been concealed from 

us. The reason we did not merit the redemption in that year is:נגילה�� "זה�היום�עשה�ה'
  .this is the day Hashem has made; let us rejoice and be glad on it — ונשמחה�בו"

This can be understood in light of the following Gemoreh (Sanhedrin 98.). Rabbi Yehoshua 

ben Levi asks Moshiach when he will come. He responds: "היום" — today. Eliyahu HaNavi 

then clarifies his meaning — he will come (Tehillim 95, 7): "היום�אם�בקולו�תשמעו"— even 

today, if we will but heed His call. So, when the possuk states: "'זה�היום�עשה�ה" -- 
this is the day Hashem has made — it conveys the message that although the 

redemption was supposed to come in the year of 408, the matter is contingent on the 

fulfillment of Mashiach’s terms: "תשמעו� �בקולו �אם  even today, if we will but —"היום

heed His call. 

How does this interpretation apply to the issue of the Jubilee year, the “yovel,” mentioned 

in the possuk: "בשנת�היובל�הזאת�תשובו�איש�אל�אחוזתו"-- In this Jubilee year, each 
of you shall return to his ancestral heritage? As we know, the “yovel” is the fiftieth 

year and alludes to the fifty gates of “binah,” intuition — which represent the realm of 

teshuveh. This is why slaves go free in the Jubilee year — signifying that one who has 

become subservient to the yetzer hora can free himself by means of teshuvoh.  
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Simply put, teshuvoh originates from the realm of “binah.” Binah is the capacity to intuit 

and deduce one thing from another; if a person carefully examines his transgressions, he 

can figure out how to alter his ways and repair the damage he has caused. This concept is 

alluded to in the oassuk (Yeshayah 6, 10): ""ולבבו�יבין�ושב�ורפא�לו — and understand with 

its heart, so that it will repent and be healed. The verse specifically employs the term 

 suggesting that repentance and healing are associated with “binah,” understanding "יבין"
and intuition.  

This is similarly expressed by the Agra D’Kallah in our parsha commenting on the possuk 

(25, 10): 

�-לכם"��תהיה�היא�את�שנת�החמישים�שנה�וקראתם�דרור�בארץ�לכל�יושביה�יובל�"וקדשתם
�ולהנאתכם�לצרכיכם�ם"לכ�לפרש�"ויש ,�עילאה�תשובה�בינה�העליון�יובל�השראת�והכוונה,
�בו�שאחוז�מקום�שלו�אחוזה�אל,�אחוזתו�אל�איש�ושבתם�כך�ידי�ועל,�הלזו�בשנה�אז�לכם�יהיה

  .חדשה"�כבריה�ויתהווה�לשרשם�חוזרים�המדות�כל�כי,�הקודש�במקום

He states that the yovel year is for your own benefit; it is a year designed for teshuvoh 

by being able to tap into the source of “binah”; this will allow each person to return to his 

ancestral heritage, to his place of kedushah, as if he were reborn as a new creature. 

Answering the Ohr LaYesharim’s Question 

Now, we must address Rabbi Zerach Eidlitz’s question in the Ohr LaYesharim. The Zohar 

stated that the resurrection of the dead would take place in the year alluded to by the 

word זא"ת-ה , 5408. We have shown that the 408 can be explained as a reference toצו"ם�
ו"ןקו"ל�ממ  — repenting by means of fasting, praying and giving tzedokeh. Nevertheless, 

how are we to explain the Zohar’s reference to the five thousand associated with the 

408? Surely, it is not referring to actual years.  

After much consideration, I would like to propose a novel interpretation. Let us present a 

precious idea from the Arugos HaBosem written by the great Rabbi Moshe of Chust, ztz”l, 

regarding the possuk in parshas Haazinu (Devorim 32, 6):זאת�עם�נבל�ולא�� �תגמלו "הלה'
"חכם  — It is to Hashem that you do this, O vile and unwise people? Targum Onkelos 

explains: "עמא�דקבילו�אוריתא�ולא�חכימו"  — the people that received the Torah and did 

not become wise.  

The Arugos HaBosem teaches us that most people believe that the essential part of 

teshuveh is � �ממו"ןצו"ם קו"ל , the three basic components whose numerical value totals 

 In reality, it is not so; the essence of teshuveh is spending more time engaged in .זא"ת
Torah study. As we learn from the siddur of the Arizal, whose source is the Midrash (V.R. 

25, 1): � �עיקר �הוא �התורה �וריבוי �שנים, �יקרא �אחד �דף �לקרות �רגיל �שהיה �תשובה "בעל
 if one who repents used to learn one page a day, he should now learn two; the — התשובה"

essential component of teshuvoh is learning more Torah.  
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This is the warning offered by the possuk: "זאת� �תגמלו  are you of the opinion — "הלה'

that you can return to Hashem’s good graces and compensate for all of your transgressions 

with these three components alone -- צו"ם�קו"ל�ממו"ן— that add up to זא"ת? It is not so; 
the most important component is increasing one’s occupation with Torah study. As the 

possuk states: "חכם� �ולא �נבל :which is interpreted by Onkelos as—"עם "� �דקבילו עמא
"אוריתא�ולא�חכימו  — they received the Torah but do not possess the wisdom to realize 

that they must occupy themselves in its study and observe it. This is the lesson of the 

Arugos HaBosem.  

The Purpose of Teshuoah Is to Safeguard One’s Torah Study 

It is essential to add one more piece to this explanation. We are all familiar with the 

formula of the U’Nesaneh Tokef recited on the High Holidays and attributed to the divine 

poet Rabbi Amnon: "הגזירה� �רוע �את �מעבירין �וצדקה �ותפלה  we proclaim that — "ותשובה

repentance, prayer and charity eliminate the evil of the decree. The Gaon Chida, ztz”l, in 

Chomat Anoch (Acharei Mos) writes that this idea stems from the Midrash (Koheles 

Rabbah 5, 4): תשובה"�צדקה�תפלה�הן�ואלו�רעות�גזירות�מבטלין�דברים'�"ג  — three things 

negate evil decrees, and they are prayer, charity and repentance.  

It is clear as day, however, that these three things are only effective when performed in 

addition to studying Torah. For, we have learned in the Gemereh (Kiddushin 30:): "� כך
�עוסקים� �אתם �ואם �תבלין, �תורה �לו �יצר�הרע�ובראתי �בראתי �בני �להם�לישראל, �אמר הקב"ה
 so said HKB”H to Yisroel: My son, I have created the — בתורה�אין�אתם�נמסרים�בידו"

evil inclination and I have created Torah as its antidote; if you involve yourselves in 

Torah, you will not be delivered into its hand. We see that if one does not engage in 

Torah study, which is the antidote to the yetzer hora, his teshuveh is of no consequence; 

for, he will surely fall prey to the yetzer hora.  

Furthermore, the Arizal has taught us an important principle. All of the Torah and mitzvot 

that a person performs while he is a sinner, chas v’shalom, do not rise to the domain of 

kedushah; in fact, just the opposite occurs, they enhance the powers of the negative 

forces, the klipos. When one repents, his mitzvos and good deeds return to the domain of 

kedushah. As the Beer Heitev writes in the Shulchan Oruch (O.C. 571, 1) in the name of 

the Arizal: נותיו�הרבים�מוסיף�ו"ודע�שכל�המעשים�שאדם�עושה�ותורה�שלומד�בעודו�רשע�בעו
שחוזר�בתשובה�מוציא�מהקליפה"ח�בקליפות,�עד�וכ . 

It is clear to see now the incredible benefit obtained by combining Torah study with 

teshuvoh. For, Torah study without teshuvoh serves no purpose, since it only enhances the 

power of the yetzer hora and his ability to overpower the person. Teshuveh alone, without 

engaging in Torah study, also serves no purpose, since it is impossible to overcome the 

yetzer hora without the appropriate antidote, Torah study. Therefore, the only solution is 

to combine both of these factors. By performing teshuvoh—focusing on fasting, davening 
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and giving tzedokeh—one will liberate and reclaim all of his Torah that has fallen into the 

hands of the klipos. Afterwards, further Torah study will enable him to overcome the 

yetzer hora.  

 Is a Reference to Torah זאת

This understanding allows us a better appreciation of the following midrashim: (1) Midrash 

Shochar Tov (Tehillim 8): �ואין�והינצל,�בני�אואיפ�זאת�עשה�)ג�ו�משלי(�שנאמר�בתורה�"עסוק
התורה"�זאת�)יד�יט�במדבר(�שנאמר,�תורה�אלא�זאת  and (2) (ibid., Tehillim 27, 3): תקום�"אם�

וזאת�התורה"�)מד�ד�דברים(�שנאמר�תורה�אלא�זאת�ואין�בוטח,�אני�בזאת�מלחמה�עלי . Both 

of these midrashim are elucidating pesukim with the word זא"ת in them; both state that 
the word זא"ת can only be referring to Torah and bring similar pesukim as proof.  

Based on our previous discussion the undeniable association between the word זא"ת and 
the Torah is apparent. Without teshuveh, which consists of the three elementsצו"ם�קו"ל�
 one’s Torah study is futile. Since this person is unable to ,זא"ת whose sum equals ,ממו"ן
overcome the yetzer hora, rather than rising to Hashem and the domain of kedushah, his 

Torah study supplies added force to the negative powers that be. Therefore:זאת�� "ואין
 teshuveh must include Torah study and for Torah study to be effective and — אלא�תורה"

serve its purpose it requires teshuveh; teshuveh and Torah study depend on one another.  

How beautifully this explains the Midrash’s reference to the possuk (Bamidbar 19, 14): 

ל"התורה�אדם�כי�ימות�באה�"זאת  — this is the Torah regarding a man who would die in 

a tent. The Gemoreh expounds on this possuk as follows (Berachot 63:):�,אמר�ריש�לקיש"
�תורה�מתקיימין�אלא�במי�שממית�עצמו�עליה,�שנאמר זאת�התורה�אדם�כי��מנין�שאין�דברי

�באהל"  Reish Lakish derives from this possuk that Torah can only exist and be — ימות

sustained in one who is willing to sacrifice on its behalf.  

We can now suggest — based on our new understanding of the intimate relationship that 

exists between Torah study and teshuveh — that Reish Lakish derived this valuable lesson 

specifically from the juxtaposition of the words: "זאת�התורה". In other words, one must 
incorporate the ingredients of "זאת" with one’s Torah study. One must be willing to self-

sacrifice by fasting, davening and giving one’s money to tzedakah — the three components 

of "זאת" — in order to safeguard one’s Torah. 

This is the vital message delivered by Reish Lakish: "תורה�מתקיימין� "מנין�שאין�דברי  —

one’s Torah knowledge can only be sustained within the realm of kedusheh without falling 

into the hands of the klipos, if one is willing to sacrifice for its sake by performing 

teshuveh-- �עליה" �עצמו �שממית �במי "אלא . This is learned out from the words of the 

possuk: "זאת�התורה�אדם�כי�ימות�באהל". 
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The Word "אור" Is Mentioned Five Times 

Corresponding to the Five Books of the Torah 

Continuing along this lofty path, let us address the Zohar hakadosh’s statement regarding 

the date of the redemption: "בשנת�היובל�הזאת" — in the year 5408. Let us make use of a 

teaching in the Midrash. Our blessed sages note that the five times the word "אור", light, 
is mentioned in the passage describing the first day of creation correspond to the five 

books of the Torah. In the words of the Midrash (B.R. 3, 5):  

�"ה �ספר�כנגד�אור,�יהי�אלקים�ויאמר�תורה,�חומשי�חמשה�כנגד�אורה�כאן�כתיב�פעמים'
�יצאו�שבו�שמות�ואלה�ספר�כנגד�אור,�ויהי�עולמו,�את�וברא�ה"הקב�נתעסק�שבו�בראשית

�הלכות�מלא�שהוא�ויקרא�ספר�כנגד�טוב,�כי�האור�את�אלקים�וירא�לאורה,�מאפילה�ישראל
�מצרים�יוצאי�בין�מבדיל�שהוא�במדבר�ספר�כנגד�החשך,�ובין�האור�בין�אלקים�ויבדל�רבות,
 .רבות"�הלכות�מלא�שהוא�תורה�משנה�ספר�כנגד�יום,�לאור�אלקים�ויקרא�הארץ,�לבאי

The Arizal teaches us that the appearance of five “aleph”s is an allusion to the five times 

that the word "אור" appears during the description of the creation. His source is the 
Tikunei Zohar (Introduction 4:, Tikun 5, 20.).  

A simple understanding of this association is that the Hebrew word “aleph” means to study 

or teach—as we find in Iyov (33, 33): "ואאלפך�חכמה"— and I will teach you wisdom. 

The Gemoreh (Shabbas 104.) uses the phrase: "אלף�בינה"— which Rashi explains as: למוד�"
 the study of Torah. This is the significance of five “aleph”s and the association — תורה"

with the five books of the Torah. One must study and delve into the five books of the 

Torah, because the entire Torah she’b’al peh, the Oral Law, is contained and alluded to by 

the letters of the Torah. As the Gemoreh states (Taanit 9.): דלא�רמיזי��."מי�איכא�מידי..
 !?is there anything that is not alluded to in the Torah — באורייתא"

Further support for this concept can be found in the commentary of the Baal HaTurim 

(Vayikra 1, 1): �כנגד�בפסוק�ם"אלפי�"חמשה�-"ויקרא�אל�משה�וידבר�אליו�מאהל�מועד�לאמר"�
תורה"�חומשי�חמשה  — he points out that the letter “aleph” appears five times in the first 

possuk of sefer Vayikra corresponding to the five books of the Torah. So, we see from all 

of these sources that five “aleph”s allude to the five books of the Torah. The source for 

the Baal HaTurim’s comment appears to be the Midrash quoted above — which states that 

the five books of the Torah correspond to the five times the word "אור" is mentioned on 
the first day of creation. These five mentions of the word "אור" constitute five “aleph”s.  

This provides a beautiful explanation for why five words in a row begin with the letter 

“aleph” in the Song by the Sea (Shiras Oz Yoshir) in the possuk (Shemos 15, 9):א'מר�א'ויב�"
�שלל" �א'חלק �א'שיג  In this possuk, Phoraoh declares why he is pursuing Bnei .א'רדוף
Yisroel. Phoraoh was well aware that the purpose of the exodus from Egypt was for the 

purpose of receiving the Torah. As HKB”H tells Moshe (Shemos 3, 12):בהוציאך�את�העם�"
 when you take the people out of Egypt, you — ממצרים�תעבדון�את�האלקים�על�ההר�הזה"
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will serve G-d on this mountain. Rashi comments: �על�הוצאה�זו" ��,דבר�גדול�יש�לי שהרי
"עתידים�לקבל�התורה�על�ההר�הזה�לסוף�ג'�חדשים�שיצאו�ממצרים  — the nation is destined 

to receive the Torah on this mountain three months after the exodus. Therefore, Phoraoh 

pursued Yisroel in an attempt to prevent them from receiving the Torah, which is 

symbolized by the five “aleph”s.  

Moshe Is not Interested in Redeeming a People 

that are Remiss in Their Torah Study 

Now, the words of the Ohr HaChaim hakadosh (beginning of Tetzaveh) citing the Zohar 

HaChadash (Bereishis 12:) are well-known. The future redemption will be led by Moshe 

Rabeinu; however, only on the condition that Yisroel occupy themselves with the Torah 

that was given to Moshe on Har Sinai. The Ohr HaChaim hakadosh concludes, therefore: 

�עם� �לגאול �חפץ �משה �אין �ובמצוות, �בתורה �עוסקים �שאין �עוד �כל �כי �הגלות, �נתארך "ולזה
 this is the reason the current exile is so prolonged; so long as Yisroel — בטלנים�מן�התורה"

are remiss in their Torah study and performance of mitzvot, Moshe is unwilling to redeem 

them.  

Alas, we can rejoice at having found a suitable explanation for the statement in the Zohar 

hakadosh: � �אל�אחוזתו" �איש �הזאת�תשובו �חמשת�שהוא�הזא"ת�"כשישתלם�-"בשנת�היובל
אחוזתו"�אל�איש�תשובו�ותמניא�מאות�וארבע�אלפים . The possuk: In this Jubilee year, 

each of you shall return to his ancestral heritage conveys the fact that when the 

conditions of הזא"ת are fulfilled, meaning the five “aleph”s and the 408, each person will 
return and be reunited with his rightful heritage. In other words, when Yisroel are diligent 

with regard to their Torah study, which is symbolized by the letter 'ה (which possesses a 
numerical value of five) — representing the five “aleph”s (each with a numerical value of 

one) of the five mentions of the word "אור" on the first day of creation — and combine 

their Torah study with זא"ת, which symbolizes teshuveh and equals 408 (the sum of צו"ם�
  .they will merit the redemption and the dead will be resurrected ,(קו"ל�ממו"ן

Now, we can add a small treat based on the Gemoreh (Berochos 18.) expounding on the 

possuk (Koheles 9, 5): "והמתים�אינם�יודעים�מאומה,�אלו�רשעים�שבחייהן�קרויין�מתים". The 
possuk states: “but the dead know nothing at all.” The Gemoreh teaches that this is a 

reference to the wicked, who even while alive are referred to as dead. As we have learned, 

the Torah of a sinner does not go up to heaven to the domain of kedushah, but, rather, 

falls to the domain of the negative forces, the klipos. As such, the sinner, devoid of Torah, 

and the Torah that has fallen are akin to dead. When the person, however, performs a full 

teshuveh and extracts his Torah from the grasps of the klipos, from the perspective of 

the fallen Torah this constitutes a resurrection of the dead.  

This, then, is the meaning of the Zohar: זאת"-"בשנת�היובל�ה  — when Yisroel combine the 

five “aleph”s-- representing the five mentions of the word ר"וא  and is the basis for the 
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entire Torah—with the 408—the three components of teshuveh — the dead will be 

resurrected and the following will be realized: "תשובו�איש�אל�אחוזתו"— each person will 

return with all of the Torah that he has reclaimed, to his proper place within the realm of 

kedushah; this is the process of the resurrection of the dead.  

It turns out, therefore, that every year, and in fact every single day, is an opportunity to 

hasten the redemption and to resurrect the dead. Just as Moshiach told Rabbi Yehoshua 

ben Levi that he would come that very day: "תשמעו� �בקולו �אם  but only on the — "היום

condition that we engage in Torah study — symbolized by the five “aleph”s of the five 

mentions of the word "אור"— in conjunction with teshuveh—comprised of ו"ל�ממו"ןצו"ם�ק , 

which equals 408. When we fulfill this condition, the promise of the possuk will be 

realized: "בשנת�היובל�הזאת�תשובו�איש�אל�אחוזתו"-- In this Jubilee year, each of you 
shall return to his ancestral heritage — swiftly, in our days, Omein. �

�
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